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THIRD INSTALLMENT BILLION DOLLAR RAIN IN MeCULLOCH CO.
GENERAL RAINFALL COMES MOST 

OPPORTUNELY IN MeCULLOCH CO.

h a d — CORN G R EATLY BENEFITED.

TEM PLE  TELEGRAM 'S KE IJO K iy 
ON TH E  TRAD E EXCURSION 

TR IP  OF TEM PLE  BOOSTERS Brady citizens must come 
--------- Temple.

The following ia the Temple T e le -; He «poke o f co-operation, stating

creek at home could do it if it had 
a place. Temple has a place, he said.

through
FIRST ANNUAL BARBECUE OF BRADY 

FIRE DEPARTMENT RED LETTER DAY
| grama report on the second daya’ | that the visit would benefit Brady as 
trade excursion trip of Temple boost-

j ers:

Welcomed at Brady.

The second day o f the trade trip 
opened at Brady with even greater

much as Temple.
P. L. Downs Jr. was then intro

duced and after a few words o f ap
preciation of Mr. Mcfteath’s activities 
in the way of flowers for the living, |

ENTERTAIN  IN ROYAL FASHION OVER 125 GUESTS— DIN
NER. ORATORY. SWIMMING PARTIES. ETC.. FEATURE 

OF DAY— SERVICE OF FIRE BOYS EXTOLLED.

“ Just ax the doctor ordered,”  is the general verdict upon last j enthusiasm than characterized tha! unwrapped and presented him (on be

irday’s rain. In fact, a bett 
It was the first really ger

ing to press reports, i t 'V V l  «v tp n d ed  from West T exa s  ! booatera drew up under the shade! ^S«?ati
daily paper reporting that_the .All <iM.tions o f M(._ trees on the lawn where a large crowd ">* “ phed at Richland Springs

doctor oruercsi, »» w.v a«...— • -------- -*— . -— -. . , . . .  . , . i h.ir .r ____ •. . . . .  i The first annual barbecue of the Brady Fire department was
In fact, a better rain could not have been wished >r»t day out A fter the parade had . .. , ,1 _ a red-letter event. With over 125 guests in attendance, the oc-

p first reaJlv general rain o f the year— in fact, ac- encircled the McCulloch court house  ̂ ^  ^ ^   ̂ ^ ^  jck 1 k casion was unanimously declared one of the most enjoyable ever
McBeath and his bouquet were pho ! h,eld hef ’ a" d “  ho3t3’ ‘ ¡ » «  « r e  boys were given rank with the

I cleverest and best in the land, r ive barbecued goats furnished

■Saturday’s rain
for. It was the lirst le y , gen era l rain on record,1 to the strains o f martial music, the. head on the end o f a »tick.co rd in g  to  p ress reports , it  w as th e  m ost g e n e ia i ra in  on recu .u , _____ ’. . I . « a  as-i--------

one
citizens had gathered.

L>r. T. P. Grant delivered the ad

,, _ . . . the mainstay of the dinner, with unlimited quantities o f bread,
j. During the *P**hTrg at Brady the p ^ le * .  pies and cakes to add relish to the occasion, and with an 

- j airplane “Temple Telegram did the abundance o f  Rudweiser.

one aauy pap** „  . . - ¡ si u options o f  Me- trees on itn Atlanta Ga.. and from Mexico to Canada. /All sections oi .»u
Cullwh cou n ty  were visited, and everywhere the ram was w e l- o f Brsrfy 
C ullocn coun . lock until 6:00 o'clock Saturday morning Or. T.

w m  heavy and the total precipitation was an inch -ire., o f welcome placing the re-;nose dive and other acrobatic fly ing er> ,em(>nade and hot c o ffe€  to slake the thirst, 
the downpour was ne accom pan ,ed the rain, and blew sources and ho.pital.ty of the city at stunt, over the city.

down corn in many places, but did no material damage. Since the fh e n 'iJ r ld u lld 'X ” Dew w“  B™d>' j th* Country Club house,.use o f which department, city secretary and city
upon the average-

La Perla, Southern Select, soda wat-

*  The entertainment was staged at its equipment, the city waterworks

com will straighten up
While another ra n in a couple 

weeks’ time will come in good turn.

. train had to stop for Messrs. P. L. had been kindly loaned the fireboys, marshal’» offices, and the city coun
start with this year’s work How- • ‘ iat 41* a imm i o t t emp f D o w ; H .  L Dailey. W K. Wing- and the guests assembled early in ciL A fter looking up the matter
ever, it is thought that while the Telegram staff, sayng that the Te!-_ fW d and G v . Brindley.
g,win acreage 1* much »mailer than » ’» »  best newspaper in a

yet the moistui-e just had is sufficient ^  ^  acreage ha. not W n  o f Temple*, class in the United
to  assure 'the making of at least a ljwn materi, lly  reduced, and much States. P  Mr. Dailey announced that 

Corn, which was just i n U  ,M t year’s grain land is this year Mr. McBeath was .1.0 secretary of
fair crop.----— - ,u. . ; ine Lions club and the president. ---- ------ - -  ---------- -  .
roasting e .r, mill be filled out b> the m u t t o n . ................................  J „ , . reUryi  treasurer and only living Barbecue at Calf Creek has been ^ ^ ou"'«ed

‘ Flowers of the Liv-
mai.ture, and should make as good . ÿ  Every indication poinU to the mak- 
a. has ever been had here. Cotton. | in(r o f , n„ ther bumper crop in Me- m,'mb* r o f the 
while not in actual need o f rain, will | Culloch county. The splendid season in*  lut’
nevertheless be greatly benefited. will do much to overcome the late- < heering lor Speakers.

the day to meet with one atother and from a legal standpoint, Mr. Shrop-
------------- :------------------  to watch the preparations being made shire *lad reached the decision that

CALF CREEK PICNIC. for the bl* dinner, t a b le s  were the plan o f building the city hall up-
Notice is hereby given th a t sPr**ad in the *hady pecan grove, and, on the courthouse square was not

the date o f  holding th e  Big witb cua,omary chivalry, the fire- practical, since this ground could not.-'
“ ladies firs t’ would be diverted to su.'h purposes. In this

changed to  ! servea- uver sixt>' l»dies and chil- opinion, various other Brady attor-

FRIDAY, JUNE 25th. | dren were assembled at the first ta- neys had ^coincided. He stated that 
I bio, and there was no lack of enjoy- the city council was ready and wil-

Everyone please tak e  n o tice  and ment o{ lhe djnner apparent. *  Hose ling to do everything in their power 
There is much acreage laying out ness o f the crops, and the reduced Mr. McBeath said in the outset that [ Come out next r riday. fVimnanv Vn 9 timUlisI ~ »i S P h — r, v 1, o 1 r> h k a im o hhav al aw a a a.| Company No. 2 furnished real "ser- to help the matter along, and sug-

in McCulloch county this year, due to acreage will give opportunity for it was time to start some cheering to j COMMITTEE. vice” and acquitted themselves with t gested that the fire  department,
tiie fact that farmers got such a late more intensive cultivation. j  the speakers. Abundant applause ( - -------------- ------------------  utmost credit^ being solicitous as to since they sponsored the move, sd-

, j followed at intervals. He disposed o f I Rabbit* g e t t in g  to  be a n t l i- , the welfare o f every diner. I f  there point a committee to s-cure propo-
1 and ; was anyone who failed to get his sition for the location of the city hall,

fill it was not due to the negligence and lay such propositions before the
o f any member o f this company. council at an early meeting. Mr.
^Follow ing the dinner, and while the Shropshire stated further that in or-
gentlemen present were enjoying der to place itself in financial con-
their cigar#, M. P Wegner announced dition to make the improvements, the
h mself a. orator of the day. and, c ty council had decided to raise the
to the delight o f all. acquitted him- j property assessments o f the city of

NOTICE!
OWING TO A BREAKDOWN kerosene. These burners are now 

IN  MACHINERY AT INSTAL- ¡n stock at the grocery store, 
LAT IO N  OF NEW MACHIN- next door to the ¿sto ffice . For 
EKY A T  THE FILTER  PLANT. references see F. M. Newman or 
A L L  W ATER CONSUMERS p t  White
ARE NOTIFIED TO BOIL A LL  _________ ____________
W ATER  FOR DRINKING PUR- BASKET PICNIC.
POSES DURING THE RE- A t Katemcy, July 2nd. Ev- 
M AINDER OF .MAY AND FOR erybody invited to attend and 
TH E MONTH OF JUNE. bring w-ell-filled baskets. Bids

J. B. G RANVILLE , M. D.. for all stands will be sold Sat., 
City Health Officer. June 19th, at 3 o’clock, at Ka- 

— ------------------------  temey, Texas.

, , the advsntages o f Temple by telling sance? We have rifles
Allen & McClure now hate t o  ̂ ^  |jtde gjr| w 0̂ upon seeing the cartridges for killing the pests, 

agency for the Wonder Burner ■ Si„ ari Falli nmmrM  that their'o. D. M ANN & SONS.
hot gas flame from ordinary! ... —......—  ■ — . . ... ■ ---------

Eversharp Leads and Erasers ,, . , . . .  i Paste. Mucilage, Glue. The Brady
at The Standard office. Standard

Our New $4,OOOThrift Policy
SPECIAL FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

(In  a Nutshell)

REQUIRED OF YOU
— Annual Saving. Deposit .........................................$134.7(1
— Number Annual Deposit. ......................................... 20

— Total Savings Deposits .........................$2,69.>.20

THE COMPANY PAYS  YOU
— $4.000.00— Paid-up Thrift Policy bearing Dividends as long as you 

live and
$1,000.00— Cash, which you can consider as Interest on your Deposits.

Is this not good interest on your money? You also own what 
you started out to buy, a $4.000 Paid-up Thrift Policy, bearing Div
idends fo r life. Does it look good to you? Yes, it certainly does 
—if  you are interested, call on C. A. T rigg  now. The further you read 
the better it ia.

SOME OTHER IM PORTANT VALUES OF THIS $4.000 
THRIFT POLICY

(These values are also all guaranteed and written in plain figures in 
the Policy Contract).

In Case You Live—
(1 ) In 13 years— $4.000.00 Paid-up L ife  Policy.
(2 ) In 20 years— $4,000.00 Paid-up Thrift Policy bearing Div

idends as long as you live and $1,000.00 Cash, which you can consid
er Interest on your Deposits. Or, in 20 years—$6,436 Paid-up Thrift 
Policy bearing Dividends as long as you live (Subject to Insurability)

(3 ) In 27 years—$4,000 Cash payable to you. (A  Matured En
dowment Policy).

In Case You are Totally and Permanently Disabled—

No more deposits are required o f you; Company pays you an in
come o f $40.00 a month as long as you live; And your beneficiary 
receives $4,000 cash at your death, or $39.32 per month (plus divi
dends) for ten years.

IN  CASE YOU NEED HELP
— The loan value is available.

AT YOUR DEATH
By natural causes— $4,000.06 cash to your beneficiary, or $39 30

.  month (plus dividends) for ten years. Ry accidental causes__
$8,000.00 cash to your beneficiary or $78.64 a month (plus dividends) 
for ten years.

YOU W IN  W HETHER YOU
-continue in good health—get disabled—need help— or die.

Is there anything else you can do?---------Yes, you can fail to start__
and be sorry.

Why not be glad today and make others happy in the future? 
Ask the Lifeman how to start. He is your friend.

MISSOURI STATE L IFE  INSURANCE COMPANY
a . p r g . n t . 4  c .  A ,  T R I G G

BRADY CITY HALL
To the Public:

Brady, Texas, June 17, 1920.

Since our former statements with reference to the build
ing of a city hall, to accommodate the fire department, city 
council, water and light offices, etc., I have been approached 
by a number of our citizens advocating the scheme. Now, 
the only way that I know of to raise the means to accomplish 
the end, will be by a small bond issue to create a fund for in
terest on the bonds and a sinking fund, with which to pay the 
principal o f the bonds. This can be done by an increase of 
the valuations in the assessments for the city government. 
Property heretofore has been assessed at about 61’ . o f its 
market value. The law contemplates that it be assessed at its 
full market value. The city council have decided to raise the 
assessments to about 80’"< of the market value of the prop
erty, in order to be in financial condition to make the improve
ments referred to. I am giving this public notice to the end 
that the people may know what is being done, and why. So 
do not be surprised when you get notice o f a raise in the as
sessed value o f your property.

Respectfully,
J. E. SHROPSHIRE. Mayor.

self in most creditable manner. • H is ’ Hrady from its present valuation o f 
review o f the Brady Fire department ’' l r; to 80' ., explaining that the law 
and its activities dated back to the j contemplated that all property should 
time o f it* organization in 1904— 16 he rendered at its full market value, 
years ago. A resume of his address although Brady valuations heretofore 
appears elsewhere in this issue. had been placed at only about 61%.

Mr. Wegner was followed by J. B. Mr- Shropshire also paid tribute to 
Whiteman, chief of the Brady Fire the fire department, and the great 
department. First o f all, Mr. White- work they had don* in ,av‘n8 Brady 
man expressed, upon behalf o f the ProPert>' from destruction, and as 
fire department, appreciation o f the ""*** *n eduction in Brady’s key 
generosity of Brady merchants and ra**> as a result o f the efficiency o f 
business men in their efforts to make our l̂rp department, which had re- 
the barbecue the success it was. He -,lJ!ted in the saving o f thousands 
explained that this was the first time ot dollar- to Brady business interests.

| in the:r history the fire boys had ever Following Mr. Shropshire s address 
asked for donations, and the response ‘ *r  Marion Rice was called upon for

I accorded them was most gratfiying.
ATo Messrs. John Hill. G. B. Await. J.

E White and Matthew Capps went 
i credit for the contribution of four 
J goats, the fifth having been purchas- 
j ed by the company. To the Rhode 
I bakery was due thanks for the dona- 
| tion o f bread; to Radford Grocery 
| Co., Knox-Johnson Co., Walker-Smith 
and Brady Bottling Works, for the 
cold drinks; to Myers Bros, and 
M offatt Bros. & Jones, for pickles; 
to F. R. Wulff, for the sugar, and 
to Mann Bros for the ice. Appre
ciation was also expressed to the 
members o f the Country Club for the 
use o f their grounds and club-house, j “ *nc®- 
and also to H. P. Jordan for the pre
ferred use of his summer camp. Es
pecial thanks were due the ladies for 

| their generous supply of pies and

an address, and made what was un
doubtedly the shortest speech ever
delivered upon so momentous an oc
casion.

The meeting was then adjourned, 
in order to permit the fire boys and 
guests to join in the swimming party 
and other various pastimes decided 
upon. Before adjournment, however, 
M P Wegner wes unanimously elect
ed annual orator for the firemen’s 
barbecues, an honor, which, he ack- 
nolwedged, would give him free rein 
to unbosom some of the weighty 
thoughts which he expected to ac
cumulate between now and one year

IT PAYS  TO BUY THE BEST 
WATCH YOU CAN AFFORD.

At our prices almost any one 
can afford a pretty good one.

We have watches, all prices 
and styles, suitable to any re
quirement you may have.

We have no watches at any 
price that we do not warrant to 
keep good time.

MALONE & RAGSDALE
JEWELERS AND  OPTICIANS

“ 1 Got Real Mad When I Lost My 
 ̂ Setting Hen.”  Mra. Hannan.
“ I went into the hen house one

■ , ,  „  . . .morning and found my favorite set-, cakes. Mr. Whiteman then called to t?J. (Jead , ^  rcal mad Went to
attention the need of a permanent the store, bought some R AT-SN AP  

| home for the fire boys and the fact and in a week I got six dead rats, 
that the fire department was acting Everybody who raises poultry should 

. . .  , . , keep RAT-SNAP. Three sizes. 25c,
■ as sponsors for the more to build a -0l. j 1-00. So](J and ^ ^ „ t e e d  by
city hall. He asked the citizens to^O. D. Mann & Sons and T rigg  Drug 

! co-operate with them in their efforts. \ Co.
j and stated that he was becoming more —  ■ ■
optimist c every day upon the m atter.1 ODD FELLOW S PICNIC 
and that the building o f a city hall A t  Waldrip, Texas, Saturday,

| now appeared virtually as wired. De- Ju ly  3, 1920. Several noted 
j fining an optimist, Mr. Whiteman speakers expected; base ball 
j said, n his opinion, an optimist is gumes, auto races, airplane 
a man who wore both belt and sus- flights, boxing contests and Oth- 
penders. H. P. Jordan responded j e r  amusements. Everybody in-
with his broadest smile and best bow 
to the laughter and applause th«* 
greeted the definition.

Mayor J. E. Shropshire then gave 
an illuminative talk upon the prop
osition o f the building o f a city hall, 
stating that not only was the prepo
sition feasible, hut the time had 
come when Brady must make per
manent arrangements for the accom
modation o f the various departments 
o f city government, chief among 
which were the fire department and

vited to come and bring well- 
filled fcar-kets. Plenty of good 
ice water and refreshments for 
all. H. L. Bratton, Ed Goen. Or
lando Chaffin, D. M. Beau
champ, J. E. Powell, Joe S. 
Hays, Committee.

How about your 
keeping correct tine 7 
let im remedy the 
you. Satisfaction 
A. P.
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PRINT PAPER 12c— BUT NO PAPER
New Origans, June 5, 1920.

Mr. H. F. Schwenker,
Brady. Texas.

* Dear Sir:— Referring to your inquiry to our Dallas office 
fo r  Newsprint.

Our price today is 12c per lb, net f.o.b. New Orleans, but, 
o f course, is not guaranteed, and is subject to change without 
notice. As a matter of fact we have none of this paper in 
stock at present, and therefore would not have a price on 
same. We expect a car to arrive in about a week or ten days, 
and while we cannot guarantee to give you a ton, we would 
endeavor to give you as much as we can, dependent upon cir
cumstances, and at the price prevailing at time of shipment.

We believe you are familiar enough with the circum
stances to appreciate that we are obliged to distribute the 
stock on the principle of the greatest good to the greatest 
number, and as the demand is usually always twice as great as 
the supply we receive, this necessitates trimming each order 
down to the minimum quantity.

We shall be pleased to have your order and will take care 
o f it to the best of our ability.

Yours very truly,

E. C. PALM ER & CO., LTD.

THE BRADY STANDARD, TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1920

ter that— without somethin*; happens 
— is, we don’t know what.” 

o
THEN AND NOW.

THE BRADY STANDARD
, ,  ¿ r j g r j j s r z i  z

ed aa second cla*s matter May other day, a Brady lady remarked
17, 1910. at po* to ff ice at Brady, ^  thjg p jlU)ri -W hy don’t you tret 
Tex., under Act of March 3. 1979. ^  Brmdy ( i t ;zcns to ciean up7 An

bed the Bradv Enterpr.ae and 
the McCulloch County Star 

Mav 2nd. 1910

The most succinct comparison of 
“ then” and “ now” in print paper 
price* is from the Marshall Messen
ger, which published without com
ment— which is quit* superfluous, in
deed— the following:

“ New Orleans. Aug. 31, 1012. 
"Messenger Co, Marshall. Texas.

“ Dear S rs: We can ship you car
of roll paper, net 30 days. $2.80 de
livered in Marshall.

“ E C. PALMER & CO.”  
“ New York, May 13, 1920. 

“ Messenger Co., Marshall, Texas.
"Dear Sirs: For immediate ship

ment subject to prior sale, car o f roll 
paper. 1* $14.50 f.ob. mill. Wire if 
interested.

“ MAURICE O’MEARA CO.”
In other words, in 1912— and those 

prices or even less continued up to at 
least as far as 1910. with 2 per cent 
o ff  for cash—a 50.000-pound car of 
paper cost delivered $1,400; in 1920 

50.000-pound car of paper costs $7,- 
806. T i*  no wonder a lot of the boys’ 
hair is getting gray and thin. A t 
present prices, the Record-Chronicle 
is using almost $1,200 worth o f paper 
a month; if all its 1,928 paying sub
scribers pay 50c every month, with
out any reduction, the total subscrip
tion prceipts would be only about 
$200 less than the cost o f the blank 
paper.— Denton Record-Chronicle.

— ----------- o -  -—

POR THREE MONTHS
HE COULDN'T WORK

GOING A LONG 
___ I__

DISTANCE.

Back On the. Job Making More Moo 
<y Than Ever in His Life,

He Says.
“ For the first time in fifteen years 

1 can s t down and eat a big beef
steak supper and go to bed after
wards and sleep like s log all night 
long,” said George Sanderson, a well- 
known minor living at 1616 Smith St., 
Peoria, 111.

“ This Tanlac has overcome a 
mighty bad case o f stomach trouble 
and rheumatism for me,”  he continu
ed. “ My legs ached and pained so 
bad i  couldn’t sleep at night and my 
hands were so drawn 1 couldn't use 
my pick half the time. Everything 
1 ate bloated me up with gas for 
hours afterwards and I would have 
the worst cramps in my stomarii you | 
ever heard of. Sometimes a cramp- ! 
inj: spell would hit me when 1 was ; 
in the mine at work and 1 would 
have to run out and lie down until it i 
passed off. 1 finally got in such bad 
shape I had to quit my job and for 
three months I was not able to hit 
a lick o f work.

" I  saw in the paper wherh Tanlac
had relieved our State Mine Inspec
tor of troubles just like mine, so I 
decided to try it, too, and sir, it was

The camel can go eight days with- simply amazing the way Tanlac put 
out a drink, but— j me qn my feet. I haven't a trace of

The Brady Standard’s Classy-Fi- rh^fcgnatism or stomach trouble now 
Ads get results more than a y ea r1 and actually believe I am stronger 
after their publication. than I ever wa- in my life. You

Going some! would think so, too, i f  you could see
When Mrs J. F. Biggs lost a val- : the tons o f coal I pile up every day

pigs, $10.00. O. D. M ANN, SR., 
Brady.

WANTED

FOR SALE— Corn and oats, at 
5c per bu. less than Brady 

market. J. T. H. M ILLER, 
Brady.

, k «. uable broach over a year ago, she*—and I am making more money than
out-of-town visitor told m B j ttdv¥ltiwNj for the miMing article, 1 ever did. Tanlac is certainly a real "  ANTED  —  Bookkeeper an d
a» « auti u r l* ‘ .. irrner i without getting results— immediate medicine and I boost it every chance Stenographer. O. D. M A N N
M ; tUt ! results. In the meantime, the family ! have ” & SONS.

MISCELLANEOUS
For any and all kinds of House 

Moving jobs. Phone $65, or
o m u  l's S T .M 'A R l .  B U L L IN G  '*  w h . „  ,h ,y ; T .n t a  I, » I d  f  B™ ly by T V , ,  W A N T E D  —  T o  b II y  StCOnd -  ■ «  »  -"»N K -S . I ln u ly , T e * .

ADVERTISING RATES ( < l v  even to greater degree "'«><*"* their home. Just the Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat»
Local Reader-. 7»»e per line, per is.-ue because constant other da>' the «"¡sung article was re-i lock and in Rochelle by C. W. Carr
------ »J . ------------ nenssue than to nom. io .k turned to them through the medium | ---------------------------------

of that almost-forgotten want ad. And A drowsy, half-s ck, discouraged
-_ _ j i f ie d  Ads, lt*c  per woro per issue
Dwpiay Raises Given upon Application association sometimes dulls a per

son’s keenness o f perception. There

* ) Hand Top Buggy. For fur- 
r' ; ther particulars apply at Brady 

Standard office.

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves—  
they’ll help you through the 
heat of the summer. No smoke.

I feeling is caused by a torpid liver and! \VANTED— Good second hand, no heat, no odor; instantaneousr  r  i therebv hanps a tale I iccm ig  id touocu u y  a  wrpiu u » »r
Any erroneous reflection upon the Are a number o f Brady citizens who. ‘ impurities in the fftomach and bow-1 milD* t i/ i .m .  _ _ j t t • „ u

character of any person or firm ap- have cleaned their places and put! r te  finder chanced to be a visitor eit Prickly Ash Bitters is a prompt iru n k , must be cheap. Leave flame and burn fu el only w hen  
ng in these column* will be glad- and condition. he,’e ' and shortl>' * ft«‘r findinK thcinng in uiese co umnv -r jn gpic ar)d gpan condition. :

and promptly corrected upon call- , mmmended httle hit o f jewelry returned to her
, the sttenton of the management They arc to be warmly commended. , . _  * _

the attent on oi tn ^  ^  ^  fo|kj who netrltct to fo l- in South Texas. Quite recently

-  |0,  the good example are bringing »  friend from Brady visited her. and

tbo
th« artici« i® question

and efficient remedy. Men who work address at Brady Standard o f-  needed. O. D. M ANN & SONS, 
need it* cleansing and stimulating, fice. 
effect. Price $1.25 per bottle. T rigg .
Drug Co., Special Agents.

thf Gold Medal Camp Cots are all
BRADY. T E X A S ,  June 22. 1920 censure upon t 'o J h V ^  bought up^ ‘"^ B ra d y  I that the name implies.

thm* else of public nature, someone , . y . . __ J M A W  A  QflMQ
visitor recalled having read the Clas- ^

LOST
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  HONEST INJUR. ♦

must start the ball rolling. Cannot 
some city official or civic organiza
tion talTe the lead in this matter and 

I f  th* party who is responsible for enlist every Brady citizen in a 
McCulloch county s latest and best “Clean L p move 
rain will make himself km-wri, we 0
can 'assure him of a lifetime job and I STATE PRESS COMMENT.

pension

look tor U i» n Q u lu if  «,« K w . o a o v s  10c.

C L E A N U P .

“ When it became necessary’ f ° r 
Uncle Sam to raise the billions o f 
dollars necessary in the prosecution 
of the war against'Cermany, the first

This morning started the clean-up ^  our ltaderg dld was "to  enlist 
week in Browr.wood. and »  the P *^  the help of the country newspapers.”  
pie respond during the week to • ,  say* the Spearman Reporter. “ The 
appeal of Mayor looney the work WPC|t)y papers throughout the land 
will be completed long before 1 printed page after page of free mat-
day night rolls around. ter and thought nothing o f it The

Brownwood has not been thorougr^ ̂  (.overnment is still sending out 
cleaned in years. It >* n«"* " •  enough matter, which it expects print-

sy-Fi-Ad for the lost brooch, and to
her was entrusted the pleasure o f s r I M  « (  ks tomkc «.d  Uutiee eBect. la x a - 

, I , TIVK BaOMOQtJININB .»better thsn ordiasryseeing it returned to Its rightful own- Qaj*,,,* aa* Son KS cause oereoueoeas lor
e r  nor>o* to head KemriBber the lo ll name a ad

The Standard editor was called in
to service in the matter o f furnishing 
the address o f Mrs. Biggs, and the 
trinket was sent on its way to bring 
pleasure to Mrs. Biggs over her long- i | 
lost treasure. |

O. D.Í-------?-----------------------------------
y ; LOST— Saturday night, small
11 * S n itr  mi new S m u n tile  nlrl

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coai order 

for delivery now. Low prices; 
sure delivery. M ACY A* CO,

than the averagemore unsanitary 
town, but Brownwood doesn t meas
ure itself by average standards. None
but the very best o f sanitary’ condi
tions are good enough kere, and it is

ed ft fe  o f charge to fill every weekly- 
paper in the land every week. But 
now the weekly papers are at war— 
fighting for their very existence. The 

situation brought this„ . ’ _ print paper I
for the purpose of again attain ng w  Jobbers can no longer fill or- 
these standards—set lon8, ders for print paper, and without it
— that the Mayor has asked the en 
tire citizenship to devote this week 
to cleaning the whole town

the country papers must suspend. 
The big daily papers send their rep
resentative to the mill and buy thetiwi'HPi • i 1 j L̂ , rTBtTik*llve W HIV III *S Bliu ww;

Trash thst can be burned should d* entire output. The country papers

Spitz puppy, 3 months old. Pyrex GlaRS Cooking W a re -  
Please leave at Standard office the most beautiful and useful 
or deliver to PETE SIMS. ware on the market. You can

LOST—  Fridav afternoon on i8ee how y °ur food U cookiilg 
streets of Brady, small locket or with Pyrex. Com-

and chain. Finder please rt'turn' P̂ e ê assortment of dishes 
I office. i Pyrexto Standard office.

The moral is obvious! The man
who counts the value o f advertising t ongressional ...........................$15.00
merely by immediate results, rates it District ......................................  10.00
entirely too low. Advertising pays— minty ......................................  10.00
in the long run it pays big dividends. Public Meigher ......................... 10.00

___________ 0_______ . (dmmuMoner ............................ 5.00

STRAYED— Near the Coleman 
road, within five miles of 

Brady one female big-bone Po-

i^yreA ware. 
iSONS.

O. D. M ANN
m
A

CHEER UP.

At least some members o f the dem
ocratic party will get to see the Gold
en Gate although it may hold with-’n 
its outlook what may seem to be a 
view-bf Salt River, unless the voice of 
the people may be heard at the dem
ocratic convention there. —  Temple 
Telegram.

Why the gloom so early in the 
game. Let the Republicans monop
olize the Salt River excursion boat-

destroyed on the premises^ <. ans, | <je_end on ^  jobbers for their sup-
bottles and other rubbish that can no p|y_ an(j when the jobbers can not fill -----  —  — ......... . —
be burned should be ra e . up an ^ ¡ j .  or,jPrg they are down and out. no Democrat will envy him the op- 
placed in barrels or boxes n iar Th? country papers— the boys in the Dortunitv 
enough— not in—'th* alley* or >tre fork* of the creek—came to the front f 
that the trash wagons can pick it up j0yajjy and without a murmur and 
and haul it away. helped r»i*e the money and army

Une week of hard work by every- def (.ated Germany. Now it is ♦  SNAP SHOT8- ♦

Justice of the Peace ...............  5.00
(unstable ..................................  5.00

Terms: Strictly cash in advance. 
No announcements inserted unless 
cash accompanies same. Announce
ments inserted in order in which fees 
are paid at this office. Fee includes 
100-word announcement; all over 100 
words at the rate o f 10c per line. Fees 
do not include subscription to The 
Brady Standard.

Unaware.
A teacher was read inf; to her class, 

land Chin« p ig , three month« When she came across the word, “ un- 
old. Reward for return to C. i aware.”  She asked if  any one knew 
W . PURDY, Star Route, Brady.! the meaning. One little girl timidly

| raised her hand and gave the follow- 
p f j l r  V  A  I  1« '¡n g  definition: “ Unaware is what you
*  k J / l U s  »  put on first and take o f f  last.”— New
FOR SALE}— One 4-ton Pole and York Christian Work.

Pipe Trailer. F. R. W U L F F ,; ------- 1------------------ -
Brady. i Goodyear Rubber Hose will

/ice t

body will give Brownwood a right | up t0 Uncle Sam to come to the res- 
again claim to be the cleanest town (,ue country papers. Some-

p n o  e a t  m Ym You S1**1 »ervici and the
FOR SALE— Victrola and 3 doz- be8t of satisfaction. 0. D.

en record«. For information M ANN & SONS, 
apply to Brady Standard of- ...
fice. Mimeograph stencils at The

Brady Standard.

White Way and Steam Wash-
The Standard is authorized to make , p nr f n rth e r  ' n®' m acb*nes maJte wash day

the following announcements, subject gee JSAAC GUYTON. Rochelle. M ^ N .^ V  SONs“ ^ ^ ^ '  0 ' D’

EOR SALE— Full-blood Poland Rubber at The Star»d-
Uhina pigs. $7.50; registered 1 ard office.

FOR SALE}— My residence, ga
rage building and rock store.

in Texas And wh*n it is the cl**n- liH ng“ V a 7 'a ^ " '^ < w lc T K "d « »e “ ’ "^H i Mrs- Peevish says that although 
est town it is the most beautiful j ,ornething does not happen to relieve she hasn’t read the Chicago platform 
town in the South. tf,e situation the days of the old home she would be willing to support the

~Z***3S- y & S B g g f i uTLyga?rw : —  M ,  w r

to the action of the Democratic Pri- 
mary:
For Representative 114th Dist:

— *  +  +  +  +  +  +  T. J. BEASLEY (Re-election)

py. Do it thoroughly. A f-

INCREASE IN SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Effective July 1st next, the yearly subscription price of 

The Brady Standard will be increased to $2.00 per year. To 
points mere than 50 miles from Brady, subscription will be 
$2.50 per year.

The increase is made necessary on account of the increas
ing abnormal condition of the print-paper market.

Earlier in the year. The Standard secured enough paper, 
as it thought, to run us through the year. The steady increase 
in our subscription list, together with heavy use of our stock 
of print paper for other work, has practically depleted our 
stock. We have requested quotations from half a dozen dif
ferent supply houses, and the best quotation we have been 
able to get is 12c per pound— and, at that, they did not have 
a sheet of paper on hand to sell. Another house advised that 
they would make us a shipment of a fraction of a ton at what
ever price market conditions demanded at time of shipment. 
Before the w'ar print paper sold for around 3c per pound.

The Standard has delayed making an announcement of 
increase in price as long as jihssible, but must now submit to 
the inevitable. Should the price of print paper ever again re
turn to anything like normal, we will be just as eager to an
nounce a reduction in the subscription price, as we have been 
reluctant to announce an increase.

BRADY STANDARD.

support Mr. Peavish.— Dallas News. 
------------ o ■ ■

H o» a Noted Vet. Gets Rid of Rats—  
Farmers Heed.

Dr. H. H Butler sr.ys, “ 1 use RAT- 
SN AP around my hospitals every 
three months, whether I see rats or 
not. It does the work- RAT-SNAP 
gets them every time. I recommend 
it to everybody having rats.”  Don’t 
wait until there s a brood of rats, 
act Immediately you see the first or.e. 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by O. D. Manr. & Sons 
and T rigg  Drug Co.

W ATCH 
THE BIG 4

TH,

A
• - W* J

}

S  tommeh - K id n e y -H e a rt- L iv e r
Keep the vital organa healthy by 
regularly taking the world's stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troobli

GOLD MEDAL

Tb* National Hamad? of Holland for 
cantarla« and andoraad by Qnaan Wllba.- 
antoa. A t all druggiela. thraa aiaaa.

i aa

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAM PBELL (Re-election). 

For County Judge:
EVAN S J. AD K IN S  (Re-election). 

For County Clerk:
W. J. Y A N T IS  (Re-election).

For County Sheriff:
J. C. W A L L  (re-election)
C. A. GAV’ IT.

For County Tax Assessor: * *
H. R. HODGES (Re-election).

For County Tax Collector:
W. A. (A L V IN ) HALL.
S. H. M AYO, (Re-Election) 
HUBERT ADKINS.

F’or Superintendent Public Instruction: 
M AR IO N  DEANS (Re-clection) 

For County Treasurer: 
JUNECOORPENDER (Re-election) 

For County Attorney:
E. P. LEA.
W. J. BRICE.

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1:
W. F. EVANS.
TOM JORDAN.
ED JACOBY
TOM BODENHAMER.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
CHAS SAMUELSON.
H ENRY M ILLER.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
R. L. BURNS (Re-election)

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
J. L. SMITH 
J. F. PRIEST.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
H E. McBRIDE (Re-election)
L. C. SANSOM •

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1:
F. M. CAMPBELL.
N. G. LYLE . Sr. (Re-election).

The Fuller £  Johnson

■ ¡ B  FARM PUMP
ENGINE

s the most widely known, generally
used and highly thought of pumping 
engine in existence.

Users everywhere endorse it as the 
ct e dependable pumping plant which 
supplies the farm with ¡in abundance 
of water for ail purposes at all times 
and regardless o f any and all weather 
condition*. Its record and reputation 
is actually made by years of service.

The Engine and Pump Jack are 
combined into a single unit. It sets 
firm ly on any well platform and con
nects directly to the pump— it fits 
them all. It will not interfere with 
the operation of a windmill— in fact, 
fanners who have windmills .yelcomc 
and recommend the engine as a most 
valuable and necessary addition to 
their pumping equipment.

LET US DEMONSTRATE T H E  
FULLER O. JOHNSON AT  OUR 

STORE

0 .  D . M a u n  &  S o n s
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nnouncement

I H AVE  PURCHASED THE MODEL CAFE ON 
' BLACKBURN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO ROHDE’S 
i M EAT M ARKET, AND W ILL  CONTINUE IT  AS 
:> THE CLEANEST AND*BEST EATING  PLACE IN 

BRADY.
-

I IN V ITE  OLD FRIENDS AND  NEW TO C ALL 
AND EAT W ITH ME WHEN IN  BRADY. I SERVE 
NOTHING BUT THE BEST, AND  G UARANTEE TO 
PLEASE

Ross Slaughter
One Door North Misonic Temple.

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
This is No. 42 of a series of article s issued by the National Kinder

garten Association. They will appear weekly in these columns.

ARREST OF THIEVES WHO GOT 
RINGS FROM BR0WNW00D STORE 

REVEALS STRONG ORGANIZATION
The Brown wood Bulletin fives the' 

following interesting account o f the 
capture of thieves who recently stole 
$8,000 worth o f diamonds from the 
Armstrong Jewelry Co. o f Brown- 
wood.

A fter a chase that led through sev
eral cities and oil field towns and be
came involved in what is apparently 
a thoroughly organized gang of 
thieves and thugs W. D. Armstrong 
of the Armstrong Jewelry Company 
today is experiencing the satisfaction 
of knowing that one o f the two peo
ple who robbed his store o f approxi-

By MRS. JEAN N. BARRETT.

Dear old Mother Goose, the patron tating sounds correctly from a rag — -  — ; . ^  . .
saint of children’s music! How much man’s call. As we were having our tered a jewelry store. Matheson was ,n*  t^ de* 1; but R°  sale was mad<'

. . . .  ____:_■ n ..L i:___j .«._ Just before leavinv the store the wo

identified as the man who committed 
robberies in Dublin, Stephenville, 
Gorman and other points, and was 
positively identified by Mr. Arm
strong.

The thieves usually operate in par
ties o f three or four, not more than 
two appearing in any robbery while 
the remaining two receive and con
ceal the stolen property. The “ sys
tem" is said to be complete, and it 
has been baffling police and sheriffs’ 
departments of several. counties be
cause it per~-’*« the rapid disposal 
o f stolen goods and makes it well 

mately »8.000 worth of diamond rings | nigh impossible to catch anyone with 
is behind the bars with a five year ; the stolen goods on his person. Even 
sentence, and the other thief ia under after the arrest of Matheson and the 
arrest and will be brought to trial Smith woman at Gorman, Mr. Arm- 
soon. Earl Matheson. the man in the ' strong says, there were many evi- 
case, was convicted Wednesday In dences of the operation of confeder , 
the Erath county district court on a ates in hiding away the luggage of 
charge o f robbery, and Basse! Smith, the arrested couple, and in assisting 
a woman accomplice, is under arrest the Smith woman in making her es- 
again after having escaped from of- cape.
ficers on «  train going from Gorman „

r. . . .  How Robbery Was Effected.
to Dublin. |

Mr. Armstrong has devoted much p°bbery o f the Armstrong
o f his time since the robbery o f his store h* re was efitcted in a ver-’ 
store to a chase o f the thieves, and ord;na,>' way. accord ng to Mr. Arm- | 
was personally instrumental in secur-1 stronF- who recalls that on the day o f | 
ing their arrest after a number o f the robbery Matheson and the Smith

The arrest was 1 woman came into his storg and asked j 

at Gorman several days ago. to 8ee »rticles o f jewelry The tray ! 
Matheson and the woman en- ; o f diamond rings was produced dur [

detectives had failed, 
made 
when

not taken to Dublin at once. On the 
trip from Gorman she escaped from 
the train by climbing through the 
small window in the women’s toilet 
room and was not re-arrested for 
several days.

Part o f “ Organization."
The man and woman both admitted 

to the officers that they were con-

the children o f our fam.ly owe to her lesson one day we heard this song carried to Dublin and jailed, but the
jinglea. I can very distinctly remem- come, 1 was going to say float in at J woman became seriously ill and was
ber my father playing with us and the window, but the ragman’s tones
trotting us to the rhythm of “ Hide are rather too strenuous to be called
a trot horse,”  “To Boston, to Boston, floating tones: “ Rags, rags, rags;
to buy a penny bun,” and “ Little bow- any old rags or bott’s.”  The tune can 
wow to the mill.”  be written thus. Do si la sol sol sol

No child, thoroughly imbued with do do, but no words can describe the
these rhymes, will have any trouble quality o f the tones. A t once I im-
in comprehending three and four part “ *ted the theme and little Frances,
, . ... cuhd v>- my great surprise, imitated me ex

rhythms with . ' moi K t |y  whereas before this she had nected with an organisation conUin-
,on. and accent.^ H o *  mud. » « r .  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ing more than fifty  professional

delightful to ha * > „„to  „ . „ ^ t l y .  His tune was unique and P1« *  operating in
instinct F— , nil U appealed to her. a" d - « h e r n  Texas. Tele-
happy playtime than to h e , grams and letters seized by the offi-
until a child is old enough tc he c<n- Lead the children to listen in every ^  digclo>ed thejr m e iW „ of oper J  Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong
scions of his lack in this respect an way > u < an in o . ap <n i atjon> and may lead to the recovery “ I may never get my rings back,”
''» •  to go through exacting and tire- ' "  " l *u >■ antes, woo« . a 0f rauch stolen property. So far no Mr. Armstrong said this morning,

s drills to overcome it. ou may in a amps a< e 8 K‘ye* ! trace has been found o f the diamond ‘‘but I have the satisfaction of know-

Just before leaving the store the wo 
man called to Mr. Armstrong, who | 
was at the front o f the store, and he  ̂
came back to where Mrs. Armstrong 
has been displaying the goods. The 
woman engaged Mr. Armstrong in | 
conversation as though he were an j 
old friend, and in the meantime the 
man walked out o f the store, fo llow 
ed in a moment by the woman. For ! 
some reason the loss o f the tray ol j 
rings was not noted immediately, and t 
the couple had ample time to get j 
away, the supposition being that the 
man walked out witn the rings while ' 
the woman made conversation with

The Greatest in Car Value
■  lx ~

^  Sk
The New Overland Four

Boadster or Touring, $ 11 10 1. o. h. Brady

Offers the most quality in any light car 
built.

Good roads or bad, mud, slush or 
snow— merely demonstrate t ha t  
the Overland Four is good for ser
vice 365 days in the year.

THE TRIPLEX SPRINGS

Make the Overland Four ride the roughest 
♦ roads as smoothly as a pavement. They 

cradle the body and absorb every jolt, jar 
jjnd bump.

Do You Doubt It?
Then ask for a demonstration— we ll be glad 
to back up this statement.

MANN-RICKS AUTO CO.
A .  J .  R IC K S ,  Manager Brady, Texas

sorti*
Happy the child whose lot is cast *'«>> a definite musical pitch. Play I 

joyous musical atmosphere! tunes Amblers, tunmg them toin a
There ia thus implanted in his inner
being a something which will help 1 ■

. . . .  lightly with silver knife orhim to go through many trials witn 7
a brave heart and an unconquerable 
hope and faith that this is after all 
a good world.

We constantly hear mothers say,
“ No, my children have no talent for 
music and 1 shall not bother to have 
them learn anything about it.

musical pitches by varying the quan- 
o f water in them and striking

spoon.
This device I found most useful in 
arousing interest in music in a boy 
who seemed to have no musical in
stinct whatever.

A writer says: “ The greater part 
of children’s time is spent in elabor

a te  impersonation and make-believe,

i rings stolen from the Brownwood 
jewelry eonceiV Matheson has been

. and the ent;re basis o f their educa-
“ l f  I could feel that I ha in a my tjon through this directly

life made a few mothers, a few a, gimilatlVe f aculty.”  This applies
teachers, understand the difference mo#t forcibly to music and gives to
between music as a Ptr ermame jthow  who have the care of children 
mure as a life element, and t ete > ajmo#t un]imite<J opportunity for de
tained for a few children this power ve|0p|n^ mygjcai expression, 
which more than any other stirs the A ,u„ aby gon(f at the chiW’g 

.vital forces by which we live, s ou s. je at „¡^ht ¡g a benediction beyond 
feel that my share of life ’s troubles estimate
were a small price to pay. j _________________________

A like misapprehension in the do-
, „  v . ,  . __ „ No W orm s la a Healthy Child

rt would banish from home ^  ^  ^  hgTg „ „
tool the Beautiful pictures and hnlthr

n ur
at/  iooi the neauuiui picture» « .« . 
art forms which awaken a love o f all ^roveT ta  
th jf wonderful world o f beauty re- 

to the seeing eye and' the ap- 
f reciative mind because, perforce, so 
vary, very few  childitpn have any tal
ent for drawing, painting or model-
i. ig .

One o f the first steps in rousing a 
fueling for music is to lead a child to 
1 sten. How much stress is laid in 
rur

GROVE'S T A S IT U S S  chill TONIC (Wen r.gulartr 
for two or thro, tm k i will oarich the blood. lai- 
prov. thedlaMdm, end ectesaGMMrelStrtDtLk- 
cDiii* Toole to the whole erateao. Nature will then 
throw off or d iisel tho worm», and the Child will he 
ia perfect health. Pleaaaat to take. Me per bottle.

The Noisy Guest.
William Jennings Bryan said at his 

brother’s'house in Lincoln:
“ It is splendid to see the good or-

ing that those two crooks won’t steal 
any more for a while.”

LOCAL BRIEFS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  —

Saturday morning’s 
Brady totaled one inch. Sunday 
morning another shower was had, the 
rain gauge registered one-tenth of 
an inch precipitation.

-----

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  LO C AL. A P P L IC A T IO N S , as thay 
cannot ranch the le a l o f the dtasaaa.

4, C ata rrh  la a  local disease, g rea tly  In - ,  
'  fluenced by constitu tional condltlona, and 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  In order to curs it you must take an 
Internal remedy. H a il's  Catarrh  Hedt- 

r a in fa l l  i n ('ina la taken in ternally and acta thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces o f tha 

1’a C atarrh  Medicine was 
•tie o f  tha best physician »

ayatam. H a ll' 
prescribed by  f
In this country fo r  years. I t  is com 
posed o f  d in t  o f  the beet ton ic* known, 
combined w ith  some o f  the beat blood 
purtflvfh. Tha perfect combination o f 
tha Ingredients In H a ll 's  Catarrh Madi- 
cllte Is what produces such w onderfu l 

> resulta in catarrhal condltlona Send fo r  
D r . J. E. P o w e l l  was in fr o m  th e  testim onia l» free.

F . J. C H E N E Y  *  CO.. Prop#.. Toledo, O. 
AH Druggist*. He.
H a ll's  F am ily  P illa  fo r  constipation.

Don’t forget the name of the rem
edy you need when the stomach or 
bowels are disordered. Prickly Ash 
Bitters qu ekly corrects such troubles 
and makes you feel bright and cheer
ful. Every man should have a bottle 
at home all the time. It is the dose 
taken promptly that prevents sick
ness, misery and expense. Price $1.2ii 
per bottle. T rigg  Drug Co., Special 
Agents.

SPORTING GOODS.
Have complete line of Base 

Ball goods and Fishing Tackle. 
O. D. M ANN & SONS.

Waldrip community Monday boosting | 
the Waldrip barbecue and picnic to| 
be held on July 3rd, and incidentally1 
extending cordial invitations to Brady ; 
citizens and friends to attend th is! 
great event.

Servant Girl Wouldn't Go In Cellar, 
Fearing Rata

Mrs. Tepper, Plainfield, N. J., 
says. “ Rats were so bad in our cel
lar, the servant girl wouldn't go there. 
Bought some R AT-SNAP and it
ch-aned all the rats out ”  RAT- 

*SN AP destroys rats and m’ce. Ab- 
(solutely prevents odors. Comes in 
cake form, no mixing. Cats or dogs 
won't touch .t. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by T rigg  
Drug Co. and O. D. Mann & Sons.

Cotton Choppers Hoes— vari
ous sizes in stock. O. D. M ANN

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ¡ ■ ■ I  & SONS.

Office supplies. The Brady Stand- Macy &  Co. have plenty o f  
*rd. Millet, Cane, Maize and Sudan

We can sell you th e  Monitor Grass Seed. „
Steel or Standard wood wind
mills— none better and price is ____
the lowest. O. D. M ANN &
SONS. g. W. GROVE'S (

C. McDavid things the best way to ^
keep friends informed concerning the j 
best county in the state of Texas— | 
Old McCulloch— is to let them road , 
The Standard, and see for themsejves 
Anyway, it is better and easier than 
writing a letter, says McDavid. Ac
cordingly The Standard for the next 
twelve months will visit L. P. Weaver 
at Elgin, Texas.

Kodakers Attention!
We are the only Kodak 
Finishers in Brady now 
and we are better 
equipped to do fine 
Kodak Finishing. We 

appreciate your business.

Brady Studio
BOX 52 BRADY, TEXAS

scheme of education upon teach- ^  " ° w Prevails at P °lltlcal
ng a chi’d to observe, to see; how I banquets. There was considerable 

little upon teaching him to hear. The drunkenness at these banquets in the 
eye is made dominan^*in all things t Past-
and we lose much enjoyment which j  ¡‘A t 8 political banquet one «veiling 
a trained sense o f hearing might 
bring us. God made the birds beaq- 
t fMe but He also gave them songs, so 
tinder, so thrilling that the very 
breath stops that we m af listen, as 
we sit at twilight near the home of 
wood thrush or song sparrow.

To the open ear is not the gentle, 
silvery murmur of the brook as it

GLAD TO TESTIFY

the chairman said to a rather noisy 
guest:

“ Excuse me, sir, but may I ask 
your name?”

"Morgan’s me— hie—  hic-^ name,”
the guest answered.

“ I mean your full name," said the 
chairman.

“ The guest hiccupped again.
“ It ’s just the same, he said, ‘fullcalls through the forest as, keen a I 

delight as is its crystal shimmer in .or sober.’ - 
a setting o f green, when we have fol- (■*
lowed its call and found its home? We Cleared Our Summer Home

Let us not forget that the rooming j o f Rata,”  by Mr*. Perry 
stars sang together, arid that He who “ When we opened our seaside home 

a i f  l u  a ' last May, it was alive with rats,created them rrjeant His children to They>d g M  the upho1sterlrtf
hear their music in the melodies and We cleaned them out in a week with 
harmonies o f all His great creation. | RAT-SNAP. I prefer thia rat kille 

The child brought up in the city i because it comes in cake form, m
| mixing. Saves dirtying hand* ane 
| plates.”  Three sizes, 25c, 50c. $1.00 

from which to get his first lessons in s0jd and guaranteed by O. D. Mam
hasn’t the beautiful sounds of nature

listening, but mother and kindergart- 
ner can make use o f what they have. 
Evan the scissors grinder and the 
rag-man help us out here* One of my 
little pupils, the daughter o f musical 
patents, gained her first idea o f imi-

v DAZEY 
good' stoc, 
them
s p * $ r

atoe«,
be*.

ran

p& Sons, and Tri gg Drug Co.

hums— we have a 
and you will find 
O. D. M ANN &

C. A. Anderson will leave Wednes
day for R«>und Rock. Texas, to attend
the Swedish Old Settlers reunion, ______

which will be held at that place on Says WatOM Lady, “ A j  T o  What 
Thursday, June 24th. Mr. Anderson -  "  -  3 — -
is one of the pioneers o f the Round 
Rock community, having settled there

Cardui Has Done For Me, So 
As To Help Others.”

Watoga.W. Va —Mrs. S. W. Glad well, 
ol this town, says: “ When about 15 years 
of age, I suffered greatly ..  . Sometimes

in 1870— just half a century ago.
Franz Johnson o f Bradv is another of 
the early Round Rock settlers now 
living in the Brady community, and 
A. M. Sandquist, who died a couple " ou-d 6° 2 month or two, and I had 
years ago. also was one of the pio- ■ terrible headache, backache, and beanng- 
neers. Mr. Anderson is looking for- pam‘ \ and * ouU3 Just dra8 and
ward to a most enjoyable time meet-1 3 no ‘ PPe,' le- en • • • 11 would iast 

.u , .  .. , • .  • two weeks, and was so weakening,
mg up with the old-timers and review- , and my awfu,
ing the happenings o f the early days, j My raother bm t̂ t mo a Qf
He will make the trip overland in his (Cardui, and I began to improve after
car- taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I

------------------------------- - took three . . .  I gained, and was well
H«iTick Refrigerators a r  e ; 4nd strong, and I owe it a!I to Cardui. 

known and used the world over. 1 ara "tarried now and have 3 children 
The drv-air circulation makes • • • Havc t^f^r had to have a doctor tor
the Herrick the beat on the ,emale troub,e an<! i'jst resort ,0 Cardai
market. O. D. M ANN & SONS. Ilf} ■ ,on'c } am R,ad *° tes,i,lf *°

Phone 2i>5 lor Cane, Millet. d0Re ,or me’ 50 “  ,ohelp
Maize and Sudan Seed. M ACY , If ^ veik
S ~ „  . I Ktws, backaches, or any of the other

Del.aval ( ream Separators ailments so common to women, wfu not 
are both a necessity and an econ- give Catdui a trial? Recommciflgp bp 
omy to the man with milk cows, j many physicians. In use over 40 years. 
We want you to investigate! Begin taking Cardui today. It may 
th iir superior merits. 0. D. be the very medicine you need.
M ANN & SONS.

f  ; í V 4 -
•»
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S A L E  W I L L O P E N

Saturday, June 26
At 8 :00  O'Glock, A. M, S E M I - A N N U A L

CLEARING SALE
Saturday, June the 26th, the Greatest Clearing Sale we have ever had will be ushered in. Don’t forget the date.

Thousands of dollars worth of high class merchandise will be offered and every department in our store will be 
represented in this GREATEST CLEARING SALE .

Never before have we started a sale with such a splendid assortment on hand and practically every article in the 
house is priced dotfn for this occasion.

Store Will be Closed All Day Friday— Open Saturday at 8:00 A.
See Our Big Circular for Prices

V

/

Ï

HISTORY OF BRADY FIRE DEPART
MENT MAKES INTERESTING STORY

WM. GRAHAM. PREMIER HOTEL 
MAN OK BROWN WOOD. M AKING 
NOTABLE SUCCESS IN BUSINESS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

‘•No man can make a great success 1 
life  unle.-s he read. The Brady | »an on  Dean .s spend,ng

FADED AND  TORN RECORDS SHOW ORGANIZATION TO BE Standard,’ quoth Wm Graham. ***!"

few

Miss Jackye Harvey is here from 
Brown wood for a visit o f a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. W. F. Evans

day from Fcedonia shopping. Inci
dentally Mrs. Crocker took advantage 
o f the occasion to become a regular

OLDER THAN TH AT OF C ITY OF BRADY— DEVELOP
MENT INTO ONE OF THE BEST IN TEXAS.

S. A. Benham left Monday for San reader of The Standard.
Saa, being called there by the seri- j Master Hugh White Calvert le ft 
ous illness o f his father. J. D. Ben-1 this afternoon for Brown wood, where

he will be a guest for several days
Browr.wood's premier hotel man and ^  J A  " ° ,lon nas “  " "  « ■ " * ’ J. T. Marshall of Dallas was in o f his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
proprietor o f the New Graham hotel, th,s wtek< Ml** Lula Stewart of I’ l*- i Beady Saturday, enroute to Lohn f o r k ’ . H Calvert. He was accompanied 
**and the more he reads The Standard, _ _ *a visit with his brother, L. O. Mar to Brown wood by his parents, Mr.

i The Brady Fire department is older in organization than the 
C ity  of Brady itself, the records showing that it came into exist
ence at least two years before Brady was incorporated on March 
24, 1906, with W. D. Crothers as mayor. The organization of 
the Brady Fire department dates back to 1904. when \V. S. Shrop
shire was elected fire chief and a bucket brigade fi.*e department 
Was organized. Mr. Shropshire served as chief for about eight 
years. A little later, according to the records, hand chemicals 
were purchased. These were a peculiar apparatus, no longer man
ufactured. and but few of which are still in existence. They were 
designed to be hung upon a nail and when jerked down in case o f 
emergency, would project a steam o f chemicals upon the danger 
point. - -  . —  — —

| and Mrs. Paul Calvert, and also by
Le.May Jordan.

the more successful he is certain t o ! Eric Sa-enson left Monday for a §h. , L
Whereupon Mr. Graham renew- j ***** in aod An«- jfliss g eryi Bradley who ha» been

ed his subscription to The Standard j tin- a guest o f her sister, Mrs. M a r i o n --------------------------------
up unt ! 1922. -',rs Mollie Porter o f Bastrop is retunyd to her home ia Sher- Aluminum Ware— if you want

Practically everyone in Brady and [ il<,re fnT a visit wUh her 8on’ WiU man Sunday night. to p'eiae the house-wife, got
McCulloch county knows Mr. Graham Porter* * n<1 wife Mrs. John Morrow uf Eden is vis- some* pots, pans or kettles o f
— if  not personally, at least by rep- i \ Mrs H , C •SamW!, Ieft Satimday itin(r her sister-in-law, Mrs. Doc Mor- aluminum— they are more ser-
utation For several years he was j for AIU>’ N M.. where she will vi*it ( and getting acquainted with hor| vice.ible HlVn any other metal
engaged in the restaurant, business in durln*t summer. niece, a pretty little Miss who ar- ware. O. D. M A N N  &  SO N S .
Brady, and to h;m goes credit fo r  Mrs Grace Smith and daughter, rived at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A  coat«! tongue, bad breath, dix-
havirig established here the swellest Kathryn o f Rochelle, spent Monday I Doc Morrow Friday, Jane I Ifh- I tiness and a clogged condition in iX- 
cafc that the town has ever boasted <■ Brady shopping. ---------- —  -  . --------------- - bowels can h . quickly relieved by ua-Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Knox returned ing Prickly Ash Bitters._. ______w _____________ It  ia a
When he removed to Brrrwnwrest, be- Mr and Mrs Fred iipillcr were in last Friday from Junctioa, where they man's remedy for such ailments,
cause he foresaw greater opportuni- j town Monday from the Brooks' randi had spent a very enjoyable week vis- ; Price 11.25 per bottle. Tr;gg Drug
ties there, he picked upon the old near Camp San Saba- rting relatives. Mr. Knox’s nieces, ! ( s Pe' ial Agents. . , , „

This interesting bit of information for the fire track in the course o f Cmwn hotel, which was admittedly' j ^ n I m „ *  K ing came in from t ie  Misses Maggie and Bernice K n e t  o f _  ° *
was dug up from the old fire depart- <K>me six or eight years. According a ..dead" ^  o f property, „pon rarB*  near Sonora Sunday for a vi*- Junction arcompumed them home and °  M A N N  & SO N S ,
ment records by M P Wegner, and ly the council purchased a I.aFrance which to try his energies. What sue it ^  o f a ff, w dayi. i their guest*,
formed the basis o { his address Sun- j fire truck at a cost of $8.500. and oegs attended his efforts may be sam
day afternoon at the first annual bar- which has since proven one o f the 
becue of the Brady fire department best investments the city has ever 
The records further show that fire made.
department in 1905 bought a hose Ben Moffatt, who was elected as- 
rart, to be pulled by six tq a dozen sistant chief succeeded Mr. Richard- 
men to the scene of a fire. The mon son as chief in 1915, Mr. Richardson

med up in one short but pithy, para
graph. vtrr

The New Graham hotel is today one 
o f  the leading, best-advertised, best- 
known and must popular hotels in the 
state o f Texas. The addition o f  a

M’loses Lucille and Margaret Barnet Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Crocker, ac- 
of (Vem an are guests o f  their sister, companied by Mrs. C. H. Dongley and 
Mrs. A. B. Coflier and family , Mrs. E. D. Brow*, were here last Fn-

In 6  t .  I d  D a y *
I __ ________ ï it Paso onmeorri
locare liefern«. BUa,l. \
lasraoüy reite r a  Itch__ _ _
radiai wasp alloc tAo Ont I

w:{f give the hotel 50 rooms, everyone 
an outside room, and each and ev
eryone furnished in A1 style: Th r

ey for the purchase o f this cart was removing from the city, and Mr. Mof- j fourth floor, now neartng completion, 
raised by public subscription. On fatt, upon being called into service 
Reptember 4, 1906. F. M. Richards j in 1917 was succeeded by his assist- 
and John Rainbolt, representing the t ant. Doc Strickland. When called to 
Brady city council as fire and water the colors in 1918, Strickland had as j (Graham cuisine is regarded the acme' 
committee, bought the second hand his successor Frank Hurd, who con- I 0f  perfection and is the best to be- 
hose cart, which was used up until tinued as chief until the early part of found in any hotel in- the Sbuthwest, 
the purchase o f the, auto fire truck this year, when the present incum- and ¡s not only adding to the fai 
and chemical engine in 1914. bent, J B. Whiteman, was elected to o f the hotel among the traveling pub-

On January 28. 1908, the city coun-' office. lie, but is responsible for a  large1
cil ordered the purchase of a fire bell Throughout the 16 years o f its his- , clientele frem among the citawnship 
for the sounding o f an alarm, and tory, the Brady i  re department has 0y Brown wood 
the bell still hangs in the court house had a record o f building and achieve- j Featuring the recent improvement«-
cupcla. although its . long ment New they soonsir the move made jn the New Graham is the-1
since been discontinued. to build a permanent city hall and breakfast room, an exceedingly atr-

From this period up until 1912, the fire -tation. and in their efforts to tractive place where the morning meal' 
Tecords of the fire department have give Bradv a monument that shall ls served, and which is also available- 
been lost, but in 1912, on account o f endure for years to come, they are for banquets, partiew and ajwcia! oc- 
diiAgreemc-nt between the department, deserving o f the hearty co-operation rasions- The regular dining room ha* 
and the city council, the former was j o f the Brady citizenship accommodation fo r  about SO guests
disorganized, and whii* :t continued - 1 ■ 1 — — ;it a sitting, and .a established In a j
to serve the citizens when occasion NOTICE. ¡light, airy room. The lobby o f the |
demanded, no record o f meetings is ^  the undersigned committee o f  hotel has been enlarged, making a >
had the 19tl, Club, - .-h  to a p r u -  c.u. inuat attrarti.e Lurking piker. Eie-|iEle

vator service to all floors is a recent] 
innovation and an important factor 
in the improved service to be trad 
at the hotel. Most notable of all, 
however, is tire complete renovation 
o f the hotel. From cellar to garret, 
the walls have been covered with

• beaver board and redecorated in har- 
We, the colored base ball playe-s o f i rnonious and attractive colors Run-

► The reorganization of the fire de- sincere thanks and appreciation in be-
*__ . , . . .. Ln 1 . - 4  half o f the colored people o f Brady

partment was placed in t he hand- of for a„  courte, it.* and kindnesses shown
3 L  M. Richardson in the early part o f ug w-f,ich helped to make our day of 
IMS, Mr. Richardson being elected ,Ceiehrat on a success in sp it« of a few 
'fire  chief. Through his efforts, the (unscrupulous persons wr.o tried to

Brady city council became interested ¡h,l^ * ^ d )“ . S ^F H A W  J N. STAiN 
m the ¡purchase of one o f the latest pjELPL W ILL IS  GOODE, 
model atrto fire  trucks and chemical j
engines. Mr. Richardson represent- i «  | . ,
:ng to the council that the purchase B,a«iy have rt.ed to^give m ti fact p ni>(r w atfr has been installed in ev-

erf this fire-fighting apparatus would | ,()HN'SON\ better known as "Peg." er>' room, and Mr. Graham f  .ast*! 
serve to reduce Brady fire nsurance ¡Manager; JACK MINER, Capta n | that his is the only hotel in the world j 
kev rate to such an extent as to pay land Pitcher i where cold water, warm water, ice]

---------------- ----- "■ ....... . — LL— J—  ] water and hot water may be had at j
j all the guests convenience.

The rooms on the new fourth floor 
j will be arranged in suites, and will 

lia 'fo rd  every accommodation, includ- 
] ing shower baths. New and sanitary 

mattresses and pillows, as well ac bed 
clothes, have beer, provided for all 
the rooms.

Throughout, the New Graham is 
immaculate in appearance, and Mr. 

¡Graham leaves nothing u n d o n e  
| towards maintaining it so. Add to 

this service of the highest order, and 
little wonder can there be at Mr. 
Graham's success.

Although Mr. Graham is perma- 
ic-ntly established in Brown wood, he 
j : • vertheiess maintains the greatest 
of interest in Brady and Brady citi
zens, and vows that he stands ready 
^t any time to take $40,000.00 worth 
o f stock in a company which will give 
to Brady a new and medern hotel, 
such as the town deserves and should 
have.

Become a Nurse
THE TEM PLE SAN ITAR IU M  TR A IN IN G  SCHOOL 
offers to young women a course in nursing second to
none.
Are you a voung woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? Do you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? Do you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession murh in de- 
mand*’ The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.
When you are a graduate of THE TEM PLE  SANI
TARIUM  TR AIN IN G  SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Hoard And tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
J "  training. Write today far full particulars to

MISS WILMA CARLTON, R. N., Superintendent of 
Teaopie. Texan.


